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DOST.I !imam Ialt4:51'

Born,	 October 24, li9S, Cjinolaster. Comes :ran poor family.

Marital States;	 Married. Das four or five children in Alba.:la and a son who
fled the noustry with him end bur been serving in the U.S.
Airforee forth. last two years.

Langmagese	 Albanian, Italian, Frew* Turkish, Greeks probably sans English.

Travels	 Frame, Italy, tapt, Crowe,

Lagt *esti= aid
in Satire Cometry3 Member of Midhat Frasheriv s "Mom:bale government, Prem.

Present Meeldenest New York City.

Careers

NONNI

1929-1930

19414942

19424943

1943

1944

1949

e.1948 .

1949-date

19804961

1952

1954

Studied bar in Prunes; later practiced law in Albania.

impriebaed several times for political reasons during goes
regime.

Minister of Jostles, Mutat gruje **blast, December 1941.
May 1942.

President, Criminal Division of Sigh Court, appointed May 19421
dismissed for 'Lotto:Wean activitios,'August 1945.

Member, original cell, Belli !Catheter (W.

BE representative in meeting with representatives of Council of
intional Liberation to plan united action against Germans, August.

Co-Vice President, AllmftWua Institute of Arbs and Soleness,

Mather, What Frasheri's "Matnatnina government, Prima

Esoapsd to Italy.

Took part at meeting in Cairo attended triAlbanian emigre
leaders, inoluding Zog and Ali geloyra, Aprils

Councillor, Directing Committee, Milli Kombetare elected o. June.

Went to U.S. •

President, Belli Xambetar (replacing deceased Mldhat Frasherth

President, Committee for Free Albania (CFA), sleeted 1949;
re-elected December 1953,

Visited Italy to confer with Albanian emigre leaders.

Attended Congress an Psychologi9a1 Warfare Teohniques,
Washington, February.

Visited Athens, /Sty 22-June 2; held oonverestions with Creek
rorcign Office oTficiols and certain Greel?. plitioians *ad
vicited rsfugno omp at Lnyri3n f.acmile	 cr=orsmtions
-entrArnd in p-llen,	 17,
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(Sources, D.31, :Irant,	 11, 1945; Pa.Albanin Basic, Dembee:: Supplement I,
London, Nowsuber 1953: CIA SO 15017aGuct 2, 1448; Depart.Lont of
State, DRS Information Note 180, Deoenber 5, 1947 CIA SO 53619,
)ay 29, 1951; Kew York Times February 23, 1952)

Politioal Positions A member of the Trula onbinet, reggrded as the oruelest of the
Italian puppet governmette in Albania, Dosti resigned when ha
realized the full extent of &Oi l s oollaborotion with Fasoist
Italy. Dosti is listed as a war oriminal by the Rocha regime
which accuses him among other things of being responsible as
Minister of justioe for . the largo-scale massacres, imprimaxemats,
and confinements of the people. (Department of State DRE
information Net. 150. December 6, 194f) 	 •	 -
At the time of Dosti's nomination as head of CFI, Shefki Niraku,
pr' in't Albanian resident in Man, stated that Dostd was well
knoen for his honesty and that be was the only one who would
treat Alm Rapi with newest and who would be treated with
respect by Eng. Deati is Waal* political elements in
southern Albania. Assording to Ilirsku, say workentruatod to
Donn will be hominy dons. (C2180,8092it, November T, 1949)
Several ambers of the 0,14 ispeolillyAbas Kupi sad Said
Zryesiu, opposed Omni's nomination as Waltman of CFA. (0/k

lbrenber 28, 1949)
&lett reportedly Impressed disapproval of Lore action in
instruoting Abs. lapi to sooperato secretly with the Blau
2cabstar Indipssident (19KI) of Ismail Terlaci. In Doserni-51ew
such cooperation IAA undermine the republican bails of CFA.
(C410 407714' Jam 8, 1960)
Dosti is said to hale eomplete distrust of *chi 2otta. Dosti
is Peking* person of confident* through whom he can mode
oontaat with ex•King Zog and is trying to find some way to escape
the postal censorship now imposed by the Egyptian Government.
(CIA 80 D8 Wag June I, 1983) During the course of a waver-
Cation on July 26, 1960 Guohl Katt. attaoked Watt for leading
the ME into the Greek international and alio *Doused Boon of
being too much under the taboo,' of Abas Emma and his clique.
Dosti countered with the statement that &nod is young and does
not have so much influence as is attributed to bin. (CIALACI.

:4771), September 22, 1950) According to Alas Ermeni, Dosti
often embarrassed his party and the CFA booms,. he was lashing
in idea, of his won madras unable to make decisions.Nuiata

-,4073, July 24, 1960)
Dosti vetoes a migration that Constantin Chekresi,well•konma
Albanian imigre in Washington, /moose editor of ShqtsrSa
erg= of CFA. Tbs reason given by . Dosti for his objeoticais
said to have been that C's past had been "too Involved." In
reality, boati doss not want Chekresi to partisipate in the CFA
because the latter is such more capable that Dosti. Kith
Chekresi around, Doeti will undoubtodly fool very unimportant.
-(Department of State DRS Information Piper ERR 68.56, October
8, 1950)
The secession of the moderate elements of the 82, heeded by
Ali foloyra, lareddin nor, and Salim Begeja, resulted in
seriously weekoning the leftist current, headed WAWA' Ennui.
Those who know Dosti coneider . him &weakling, uneeriWbs as to
what attitude he should take toward the rival ourrents of the
orgsnisation of which beim hma. It is believed that his own
inclination is toward the moderates but that British-U.S.
support given to &semi 411 lead him finally to embraoe the
Litwin oause. (CIA BO
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Politioel Position
(twat:)r At a meeting in Doonaber 1980 of oortnin mcabw.s of the c.FA with

Julian Amory regarding the broadening of the 174s to include
other anti-Communist groups in exile, !Copt proposed that Ismail
Perlaci (227 President) and Nue Markegoni be nominated by aembera
of the Committee as BKI ropresentativos. Kupi's proposal is
reported to have been supported by Said Kryesio, but strongly
opposed by Dosti and Zof Pali. The latter too a/so opposed the -
nomination of All Ke/eyre (loader of the AK right wing) Ituma they
wouse of hiving provoked • schism within the BZ. (CIA10-,
541421,-\Deoenber 19, ism) Dosti and Zef Pali are opposing the
admission of 811 to the CIA, reiterating their old &sensation
of ealiboraticalsm end shining that admission of 811 would
result in loss of prestige and that the Censittee would be
attacked harehkrbythe propRgeads ores present Albanian
regime. Can SW60632, April 12, 1961)
The importance of mmaing Log as a stabilising and moderating
influence In Albanien emigre affairs has bow strewed in recent
oonversations of Dostl who believes thet Log is the onl' Albanian

_porsoni lityeapible Of -unifying an Albanian exlie'reetioni:
Oteib neris, August le, 1062).

IWO Dew is reported to have stated at a meeting with Ismover
emigrants in Istanbul on Septsiber 28, 1962s .• ksito Doeti is an
alDebella and not a *amble person." (CIA 804040:112,-*
denuery 7, 1983)
Dosti aocepted the presidency of the CFA after its reorganization
to inclmiesemy exile groups and individuals not previously
represented in it. Strong opposition to the maximisation of
Mims offered by the 83: which objected in pertioular to the
inclusion of EMI, an Italian-.sponsored group, some of whose
leaders held important positions in the Itallen-ispeeed, repose
frost 1939 to 1943. (Department of Stitt* 12 8335.144, Deosaber
22, 1983) In &Lemmas published in Deseraber 16, 1963 issue of
ahqyperii, CFA organ,. Dosta justified his aweptanes of the
presidency of the reorganized CFA, emphasising that the liberation,
independenoe end territorial integrtty of Albania will be realised
through the efforts of the Albanian people assisted by the West.
(Department of State, Ii 5538.14f, January 13, 1954)
Dosti is reliably reported to prefer an 	 controlled by Tito
rather thumb,'" the Kraals' Wows* e Tita.controlled Albania
mould be aligned on the side of the West and would be open tar
• .onomic assistenoe !maths last. (Department of State IA
5836.103, February 11, 1963) In.00nversation with Department of
State offielals on Way .4, 1964.0c.ti reiterated Useless on the
possibility of ell:Using the Yugoslav-.powered Priaren Ocesittee
end the Albenienadnerity element Cu Yugoslavia (losavars) to
bring about the overthrew of the Mahe regime. Se asserted that
the liberation of Albania mould be ammesp/ished at this time only
with Yugoslav assistant/e and that the Yugoslays could be utilized
effectively provided the entire operation was undertaken with the
previous knowledge of the Creeks and Itallaw, who, in Deities
opinion, mould not objects if they could be assured that it had
the backing of the U.S. (Department of State /2 6836.116,
lisy 13, 1963).
Dosti deolared in a confidential eonvereetion on 'hay 19, 1964 that
sometime in 1982 while hews in Rome, he was approwbed by
Skender Konloa, a member of the Albanian Legation in Acme, who
landed itha a letter from ons of his daughters is:Albania. The
daughter admonished his' father to desist !melds =Use...ow:mist
activities .8 he was seeking life difficult for hie ehildren in
Albania. Konica allegedly implored Dosti to return to Albania,
and promised him that he would be restored to his old position in
the Ministry of Jostles. Doeti claimed that he declined
Konica', offer. On his recent return from Europe, Dosti found
another letter from his daughter whiah had reached the U.S. throtOt
the international mail. This letter requostod Dosti to desist
oppri=g the Tirene racism*. ( Deportment of rtftte DRS Memarandv3,

2E, ll54)	 -1.	 ,
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